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Backgr ound Theatrical jogs (glycol or mineral oil aerosols) are widely used in the
emertainmem induslly 10 create special e.fj'ect.\' and make lighting visible.
Methods 1-1~ studie<l 101 employees at 19 sites using fogs and measured personal.f(1g
exposures. across work shift lungjimction., aiU:I acute and chronic symptoms. Results were
also compared to an external co111ml population. studied previously.
Re.,~ ults Chronic work-related wheezing and chest tighmess were significantly associated
with increased cumulative exposure to foxs (mineral oil and glycols) over the previous
2 years. Acwe cough and dry throat were associated with acute exposure ro glycol-based
fogs; increased acute upper airway symptoms were associated with increased fog aerosol
overall. Lung f unction was significanr/y lower among those working closest to the fog
source.
Conclus ions Mineml oil- and glycol-based fogs are associated with acute and chronic
adverse ~ffects 011 respiratmy health among employees. Reducing exposure. rhmugh
conrrols. substiturion, and elimination where possible. is likely to reduce these e.fj'ects. Am.
J. Iod. Med . 47:411 - 418, 2005. © 2005 Wiley-Liss, Inc.

KEY WORDS: thettlrical smokes and fogs; glycols; mineral oil; occupational
exposure; entertainment industry

INTRODUCTION
Theatrical smokes and fogs, referred to here as 'fogs;
a re widely used in the e ntertainment industry in moti on
picture and television productions. live U1eater, concerts,
nightclubs, raves, and video arcades; and more recently have
been marketed for use at home parties. including those for
children. They are used for c reating s pecial effects and
making lighting visible and are produced primarily by the
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heating of glycol mix tu1·es or the atomization of mi neral oil.
Fogs are also used in the military to mask troop movement,
!Palmer, 19901 and for emergency responder training to
si mulate fires [Weislander e t al.. 200 I].
Anecdotal reports have appeared in the media suggesting respiratory health problems among singers stemming
from exposure to theatrical fogs, with several workers'
compensatio n c laims filed since 1990 from members of the
San Francisco Opera and o ne from a singer in a Disney
musical [Kosman, 200 I ; Russell , 200 I; Squatriglia, 200 I;
Wi II man, 2003). A recent analysis of data from the third
United States National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (NHANES) found tl1at the e ntertainment industry had
the highest risk of work-related asthma-like symptoms and
the fifth highest risk of work-related wheezing of a ll
indust1ies IArif et a l.. 2002]. In previous investigations of
potential health effect< associated with exposure to fogs,
•·estricted to Broadway musical product ions and published
onl y in re port fonn, mucous membrane irritation and
respiratory symptoms among performers were associated
with exposure [Burr et al.. 1994: Moline et a l. , 2000].
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In response to industry concem in our region. we
conducted a cross-sectional study. in British Columbia,
Canada. of exposure to theatrical fogs ;mel pote ntial health
impacts in a variety of production types. T he objective was to
investigate the acute and c hronic effects of exposures to fogs
oo respiratory symptoms ;lnd lung function among production employees.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites and Subjects
Productions using fogs were identified by weekly review
of film and televis ion production lists and by individual
contacts with concert promoters and theater directors. All
willing s ites using fogs were inc luded. T he s tudy included
multiple measurement days at individual s ites if fogs were
used for more than I day and suffic ient new subjects could be
recruited.
Eligible p<u1icipan ts inc luded members of the production crew with potential fog exposure on the study day. On
each measurement day, up to tive e lig ible individuals were
asked r.o participate. Due to the unstructured nature of tbese
workplaces, recruitment was mostly undertaken by having
tbe study ream approach potential subjects prior to the s tart of
work (and fog use) until five participants were identified or
until lime constraints limited the number or participants
e ligible for· testing. At each site, attempts were made to
recruit one person each from the special effects department
(i.e., those who produce the fog effects) and the makeup/hair/
prosthetics department (since these e mployees may have had
exposures to glycols contained in cosmetics).

External Comparison Population
Comparison data fo r baseline pulmonary fu nction and
chronic symptoms were obtained fro m an age-matched
sample of workers we had previous ly assessed using the same
tes ting equipment and questionnaire. This population cons isted of passenger service employees of the British
Columbia Ferry Corporation who had been previous ly studied because of concern about past eJtposure to asbestos.' The
comparison subgroup was restricted to e mployees without
s igni ficant asbestos exposure but who may have had occupational exposur·es to r·espiratory irritants such as vehicle
exhaust, ki tchen smoke, and cleaning and disinfecting
chemicals. Thls group was considered a suit.1ble comparison
group for obtaining 'expected' rmes of chronic symptom
prevalence and lung function s ince it was selected from a

Allhough cbe grot•p wns studied for concern aboul pasl nsbeslos
exposure, heallh effec.1~ associaled wilh <l!ibC~'>tos we-re found to be
limited w maintenaru:e and engine room crew only. See www.soeh.

ubc.ca/rc.search/indcx..hlml and Kennedy ct al. l2005l for dcw.ils.

group of actively e mployed Britisb Columbia residents who
were conccmed about workplace respiratory hazards.

Design and Procedures
The study was approved by the Clln ical Research Ethics
Soard at the University of Britis h Columbia. Written
informed consent was obtained from all particip<lnts.
On the testing day, each participant wore a personal
exposure monitoring device and completed pre- and post'shift' pulmonary function resting and a pre- and post-shift
interviewe r administered questionnaire on the freq uency and
severity of acute symptoms in the prev ious several hours. T he
exposure measurement period (the 'shift') was approximately 4 hr during which fogs were present for at least some
of the time. These periods star1ed at all times throughout the
day, from early morning to late even ing.

PersonaJ aerosol monitoring was canied oul using a 7hole inhalable aerosol sampler (JS Holdings Ltd., Stevcnage,
UK) mounted with a 0.45-(.t pore size Tenon filter (Gelman
Sciences, Ann Arbor, Mil. Details of the exposure monitoring
is reported in detail e lsewhere [Teschke et a l. , 2005]. Factors
potentiaJJ y related to Cltposurc levels (including work tasks
and locations for each s tudy subject) were ruorded by an
industrial hygienist. every LOmin during the shift period. Area
monitoring was conducted to evaluate the size distribution of
aerosol particles using a Marple 290 personal cascade
impactor (Thermo Andersen, Smyrna, GAl mounted w ith
five 34-mm diameter 5· (.1 pore size polyvinyl chloride Filters
(PVC; The1mo Andersen). The impactor separated tbe aerosol
into five size fractions: >21 microns in aerodynamic diameter.
> 15 to <2 1. > 10 to < 15, <3.5 to 10, and < 3.5 microns,
respectively.
Participants completed an interview admini stered general health questionnaire foc using on chronic symptoms and
work history. This questionnaire was a modification of the
American Thoracic Society (ATS) stand<lfdized questionnaire fo r use in epidemiologic surveys !Ferris, 1978]. plus
questions f rom the European Community Respiratory Health
Survey [Burney er al .. 1994], and voice questions adapted
from the Voice Handicap Index [Jacobsen e t al. , 1997].
Alle rgy skin prick testing w;ls conducted using three common
environmental antigens (mixed Pacific grasses, cat epidermal
antigen, and house dust mite) and bod1 positive (histamine
2.5 mg!mL) and negative {normal saline)controls. Atopy was
detined as having o ne or more positive skin tests with a wheal
diameter > 3 mm compared to the negative control. For
19 subjects who refused skin testing. those who reported
current hayfever were categorized as atopic {n = 7).
Pulmonary function testing was conducted by a trained
technician using a volume sensi tive dry rolling seal
spirometer {Pulmonary Data Services, Loui svi lle, COl.
following ATS s tandard procedures [Standardization of
Spirometry, 1995]. Testing was carried out before ;my fog
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exposure on the testing day and immediately rollowing the
exposure monito1ing period .

Definitions and Data Analysis
Chronic symptoms were identified as being ·work·
re lated' if the symptom was re ported as usually present. with
e ither: improvement on days off or long holidays. or !Jiggered
or worsened by work s ituations or environments; and if the
symptom was absent before age 16. C urrent asthma symp toms were de fined as present if the participant responded
·yes' tO 3 or more of th e fol lowing in the past J2 months:
wheezing or whistling in the c hest without having a cold ,
awake ned by c hest tightness, an attack of coughing, an attack
o f s hortness of breath, an attack o f s hortness of breath when
not doing anything strenuous, an attack of sh01tness of breath
coming on after stopping exercise.
An acute symptom was considered present if it was
reported as increased in severity or frequency post-shift
compared to pre-shift. Individual acute symptoms were
g1·ouped as follows: acute airway or voice symptoms (2 or
more o f: runny/stuffy nose, bleeding nose, congestion,
sneezing, s inus problems, sore throat, irri tated tlu·oat, dry
throat, voice problems); cough (either dry cough or cough with
phlegm or both); dryness symptoms (dry cough and/or dry
throat); c he-<t symptoms (any of: chest tightness, wheezing,
breathlessness); eye symptoms (any of: iJTitated, red, watery,
or itchy eyes); and systemic symptoms (any of: nausea,
stomach ache, drowsiness. dizziness. headache, tiredness).
Maximum values (from at least three acceptable blows)
for forced vital capac ity (FVC) and forced expintory volume
in I s (FEY ,) we1·e used. Values were expressed as a
percentage of predicted values [Crapo et at., 198 1]. T he preshift value was used for comparisons to the external control
group. The cross-shift change in each parameter was
calculated as the post-shift value minus the pre-shift value
and expressed as a percentage of the pre -s hi ft value.
Estimated cumulative exposme to smokes and fogs (i n
hr x mg!m3 ) over the past 2 years was calcul ated as the sum
(over all entertainment industryj obs held) of the total number
of days worked times the proportion of days exposed to fogs
times the average number o f hours per day exposed to fogs
times an estimated aerosol concentration based on the
average distance worked from the fog source, as follows:

L: For all jobs in the past 2 years [(tota l no. o f
days worked x % of days exposed to fog x
average hours/day exposed to fog o n the fog
days) x e-<tim ated aerosol concentration fo r
tbe job (mg/m 3 )]/1.000
where tbe estimated aerosol concentration was based on an
e mpirical model developed using our exposure measurement data [Teschke et al., 2005].
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SAS v 8.01 {SAS Institute, Inc .. Cary, NC) was used for
statistical analyses. Multivariable regression modeling was
used to examine t11e e ffect o f work and personal factors on
baseline and across work shi ft lung function parameters
(linear regression) and acute and ch ronic symptoms (logistic
regression). Prior to modeling, univariate analyses were
condu~ted and ~on·elations among aU potential predictor
variables were examined. For highly correlated predictor
variables, c hoices were made as to which to include in t11e
model based on theoretical expectations. In all models, the
following demographic and other ' non-work' factors bel.ievcd to intluence health outcomes were considered : age. sex .
race, history of childhood asthma, atopic status. cigarette
smoking status and cumulative amount smoked [American
T horacic Society, 199 1].

RESULTS
A total of I l l of 144 subjects (77%) from 19 different
sites (televis ion/tllm productions, live theater, mus ic concerts, a video arcade and a dog show) participated in the study
altl10ugh complete data were available for only 101 s ubjects.
T he main reason for non-partic ipat ion was employees'
concern about noise from the sampling pumps and their
possible interference with the ability to work.
Personal aerosol concentrations ranged from 0.02 to
4. 1I mg/m~ (mean 0.70 mglm\ The mean concentration for
employees exposed only to glycol-based fog on the testing
day was 0.49 mg/m 3 (maximum 3.22 mg/m3 ) and for those
exposed only to mineral oil-based fogs on the testing day,
0.94 mg/m3 (max imum 4.1 1 mgfm·') (P = 0.02, compruing
exposures 10 the two fog types). O f the total aerosol mass
collected on area sampling filters (n = 30), on average, 76%
was in the thoracic size range (aerosol particles < 10 J.lm
aerodynamic diameter) and 61% was in the respirable range
( <3.5 ~tm aerodynamic di<mle!er).
The external comparison group was older on average
than the entertainment industry group and cuJTent smoke rs
among the comparison group had smoked more than those in
the c ntertainmcm industry group (Table l). No other imporlilnt demographic or health history d ifferences were seen
comparing the two groups. As planned, the study population
represented a variety o f jobs witl1 in the entertai nment
industry. with production assistants, makeup/hair/prosthetics
technicia ns. special effects technic ians. and video arcade
sta ff making up the largest groups.
Average lung function parameters (percentage-predicted baseline FEY 1 and FYC) were both signi ficantly
lower in the entertainment industry partic ipants than in t11e
comparison group, with FYC also showing a s ignitlcantly
decreasing [(end across increasing cumulative exposure
categories (Table ID. W ith.in the enterta inment industry.
individuals usually working 10 feet or less from the fog
generati ng machine had decreased FEY1 and FYC of
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TABLE I. Demographic and Baseline Health Characteristics ot a Canadian Entertainment Industry Cohort and an
External Comparison Group
Entertainment industry

Comparis.on

group

group

p•

101
33.5 (10.2), 18.5-56.1
33(32.7%)
12 (11.9%)
9 (8.9%)
46 (45.5'!\)

70
39.8 (8.7). 22.4-55.9
28(40.0%)
5(7.1%)
5 (7.1'16)
28(40.0%)

< 0.0001
0.3
0.3
0.7
0.5

45 (44.6'11)
24(23.8%)
32 (31.7'11)

26 (37.1 'II)
21 (30.0%)
23(32.9'1\)

0.6

110 (10.9),0.6 - 43.9
10.0(12.7). 0.1-54.0

18.2 (10.7),0.7 - 39.5
11.9 (12.8), 0.5-44.0

002
0.6

n
Age [mean (sd). ra11!Je)
Female.n (%)
History ol childhood asthma. n(%)
Current asthma diagnosis,n ('II)
Atopic, n ('l\)
Smoking status
Non-smokers. n(%)
Ex-smokers, n('II)
Current smokers.n ('II)
Smokingamount(packs/day x yrssmoked)
Current smokers [mean (sd). range]
Ex-smokers [mean (sd), range I

' P, compating entertainment industry and control groups, chl~squ.are analysis (categorical variables) or ANOVA (continuous
variables).

approximately 5% compared with those working fill1lJcr
from the machine after adjusting for smoking, age, ge nder,
and history of asthma (Table Ill). Makeup/hair/prosthetics
technicians also had significant decreases in FVC of roughl y
8% (Table !ll). No significant associations were found
between acute changes in lung function and personal aerosol
concentrations on the testing day (resulls not shown).
Prevalence rates for most c hronic res piratory symptoms
were elevated in the entertainment industry e mployees
re lative to the compmi son group (Table IV) and significantly
so for shortness of breath, cutTent asthma symptoms and
nasal sympton\S. Iotema l ana lysis withiJ> the ente rtainment
indus tr)' group showed exposure-related trends of increasing
prevalence with increasi ng cumulative aerosol exposure
(glycol and mineral oil aerosols combined) for chronic workre lated wheezing and chest tightness (Table V).

For acute symptoms (i.e., those witb onset or exacerbation ove r the testing day), uppe r airway/voice symptoms
were significantly associated with total fog aerosol concentration (regardless of ae rosol type); dryness symptoms (dry
cough or tluoat} and systemic symptoms were associated
with the use of glycol-based theatrical s moke, but not with
overall aerosol concentration (Table VI). Further analysis
reve<tled th<tl the association between g lycol use and systemic
symptoms was limited to increased acute headache. dizziness, drowsiness. and tiredness (but not nausea and stomach
ache-results not shown).

DISCUSSION
This is the firs t comprehensive study of exposures and
health outcomes re lated to theatJical s mokes and fogs in the

TABLE 11. Mean Lell!)ls of Pulmonary Function According to Category of Cumulative Exposure in the Previous 2 Yeais Among a Canadian Entertainmf!llt
Industry Cohort and an External Coolparison Group
Entertainment industry group exposure subgroups

n
FVC (% predicted), mean (se)"•
FEV1 (% predicted). mean (se)••

External
comparison
group

Entertainment
(total)

< 20

20-200

200-800

> 800

70
105.5 (1.4)
100.6 (1.6)

101
101.9 (12)'
96.3 (1.3)'

23
103.5(2.4)
98.3 (2.7)

29
100.5(2.2)
94.9(2.5)

28
101.8 (2.2)
95.3(2.4)

21
101.5 (2.5)
98.7(2.8)

Cumulative nposur11 categorr (hr·mg/m31

industry group

'Values areadJUSted mean levels (standard errors), alter taking Into account between group d~fe~ences in age, smoking status and amoon~and atopic status, using ger~eralrzed
linear modeling).
"rest lor linear association betvreeneach lung function outcome and cumulativeexposure: FVC, P = 0.05; FEVI, P= 0.1 (from generalized linear modelsas described above).
'Comparing adjusted mean va.IJos for entertainment industry group (total) to external comparis()n group; FVC. P= 0.05; FE\/, P 0.04.
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TABLE Ill. Demographic and Work-Related Factors Related to Pulmonary Flllction Outcomes (MuHiple Linear Regression Coefficients trom Analyses
Including Subjects from I he Canadian Entertainment Industry Cohort only, n = 101)
FVC (%predicted)
$8

p

Coefficient

se

p

4.5

< 0.0001

101.2

5.1

<0.0001

0.003

-0.10
- 0.07
2.0

0.11
2.3
0.14
0.14
3.2

0.5
0.6
0.5

0.06
5.5
-0.36
- 0.05
- 4.2

0.12
2.6
0.15
0.16
3.6

0.6
0.04
0.02
0.7
0.2

- 5.2
- 8.4

2.1
3.4

0.02
0.03

- 4.8
- 3.3

2.4
4.3

0.04
0.4

Coefficient'
Intercept
Personal factors
Age,yrs
Female
Cumulative amountsmoked--<urrentsmokers(packs/day x yrs smoked)
Cumulative amount smoked- former smokers (packs/day x yrs smoked)
History ol cllildhood asthma{yes/no)
Work factors
Usually works wilhin10 teet of tog machine-current production (yes/no)
Makeup/hair/prosthetics technician (yes/no)

FEV1 (%predicted)

96.8
0.34

5.9

O.Dl

' Regressioncoefficient from multiple linear regression models in which aW the variables listed were included.

entertainment indus try. Two previous studies (not published
in peer-reviewed joumals} were res tricted to Broadway
musical performers in New York City.
The United States National Institute for. Occupational
Health and Safety (NlOSH) conducted a health hazard
evaluation in live theater productions in 1991 , with a follow·
up in 1993 [Burr et al., 1994]. This study compared frequency
and seve1·ity of respiratory and in·itant symptoms among 134
actors in four 'fog ' productions to 90 actors in five 'non-fog'
productions. Actors in ·fog· productiOJ\S bad a higher prevale nce of nasal, respiratory, and mucous me mbrane
symptoms than actors in 'non-fog' productions. The 1993
follow up was designed to evaluate the re lationship between
occupational asthma symptoms and fog expos ures among

37 actors who had reported symptoms consiste nt with asthma
in 1991, and 68 asymptomatic controls. On ly 62% of partic ipants submitted complete or partial information (including
medical and work histories, and peak flow measure ments).
Five subjects met the case definition for work-re lated asthma.
three of these worked in 'fog' produc tions at the time. Pe r·
formers with asthma-l ike symptoms and bronchial lability
wer.e not more Iikely to have been exposed to fogs [Burr e t al.,
1994).
A more recent s rudy, conducted by Moline and coUeagues [2000] in collaboration with Actors Equity. assessed
exposures and irritant health effects among performers from
among 16 Broadway musicals. Increased respiratory, throat,
and nasa l symptoms were associated with higher peak, but

TABLE IV. Prevalance of Chronic RespiratOiy Symptoms Amonga Canadian Entertainment Industry Cohort and an
External Comparison Group

n(%)

External
comparison group
n(%)

19 (18.8)
27 (26.7)
31 (30.7)
19 (18.8)
26 (25.7)
17 (16.8)
13 (12.9)
69(68.3)
11 (1D.9)

7 (10.0)
14 (20.0)
17 (24.3)
9 (12.3)
10(14.3)
5(7.1)
12 (17.6)
33 (47.1)
nla"

Entertainment

industry group
Cough
Phlegm
Wheez.ing
Chest tightness withbreathlessness
Shortness ol breath walking uphill
Current asthma symptoms
Eye irritation
Nasal symptoms
Voice symptoms

p•

OJ
0.2
0.1
0.3
0.04
0.03
0.3
0.008

' P-values from mUltiple logistic regression models,including ag~ smoking status and amount, and atopic status.
'tllronic voice symptoms were not assessed in the external comparison group; reS\Ils are induded here tor future compalison
with results from other papulations.
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TABLE
Prevalence ofWork.flelated Symptoms in aCanadian Entertainment Industry Cohort and External
Comparison Group According to category of Estimated Cumulative Exposure in the Previous 2 Years
Entertainment industry group
Estimated cumutatiwe exposure category (hr·mg/m3 )
Control
group
n
Work-relatell cough
Work-relatell phlegm
Work-relatell wheezing'
Work-relatell chest tightness•
Work-retatell nasal symptoms

70
10.0%
5.7%
4.3%
14%
42.9%

20-200

< 20
23
4.4~

29
3.4%

0~

3.4~

0%
4.4%
65.2%

200-800

> 800

28

6.9%
10.3%
51.7%

21

3.7~

14.3~

10.7%
10.7%
14.3%
57.1%

14.3~

14.3%
14.3%
57.1%

'P = 0.05 for wheezing; P= 0.006 for chest tightness. eVllluating the trend for rates to increase across groups (from logistic
models in<;Judjng age, smoking starus and amount. and a sin~ indicator variable lor cumulative exposure category).

not average. levels of exposure to glycol fogs in 21 8 actors
Our study was designed to build upon these initial findings
with detai led exposure assignments (partic ipation rate not by including a much greater vmiety of job titles and expostu·e
stated). Throat irritant symptoms were assoc iated with high scenarios, assessing acute exposures concun-enily with healtl1
average exposures to mineral oil. No acute c ross-shift outcome monit01ing, including lung function testing, assessing
changes in vocal cord appearance or lung function were the relation of ongoing exposure with chronic healtl1 outcomes
observed. In those with long-term exposures w high peak and by ensuring a higher participation rate.
levels of glycols, increased vocal cord inflammation was
In tllis study. external comparison analysis and internal
observed but there was no observed effect on lung function 'exposure-response' analyses suggested that exposure to
parameters. Actors with the highest exposures (greater than theatrical fogs may contribute to both acute and chronic
five times tbe average levels) to mioeral oil had sigrtificaot respiratory beall h changes in entertainment industry persondecreases in FEY 1 and FVC, while those actors with nel. Significant increases, compared to an external bluemoderate ly high exposures (greater than two times the collar population. were found for chronic breathlessness on
ave rage levels) had decreases in r"VC only. Despite these exertion. nasal symptoms, c un-ent asthma symptoms
findings, lung function results for performers were reported ~although not diagnosed asthma), and for work-related chest
as being within the nonnal range.
tightness and nasal symptoms. Internal ana lyses suggested an
TABLE VI. Adjusted Odds Ratios forAcute Respiratory Symptoms Among a Canadian Entertainment Industry Cohort

Personal factors
Female (yes/no)
Cur1entsmoker(yeslno)
F01mer smoker (yes/no)
Work f~tors
Glycol(yeslno)
Aerosol
Concentration (mg/m3)

Upper Airway/
Voice Symptoms

Dry cough and/or
dry throat

Any cough (dry or
with phlegm)

Chest
symptoms

4.1
{1D,17.0)3
1.3
{0.3, 6.4)
0.6
(0.1.4.4)

2.1
(0.8. 5.7)
1.8
(0.6, 5.1)
(0.3, 3.5)

0.6
(0.1, 3.1)
1.3
(0.2,6.6)
0.9
(0.1. 5.8)

1.6
(0.4, 6.7)
2.2
(1.1, 4.4)

4.7
(1.7, 12.9)
1.1
(0.6. 2.0)

2.3
{0.5,10.7)
0.6
(0.2, 2.1)

1.1

Eye

Systemic

symptoms

symptoms

2.9
{0.6, 14.3)
3.9
{0.6, 27.2)
2.8
(0.3,24.7)

1.4
(0.4, 4.4)
0.9
(0.2,3.2)
0.5
(0.1.2.1)

1.5
(0.5, 4.1)
1.7
(0.6. 5.4)
(0.5.5.6)

1.7
(0.3, 8.8)
0.7
(0.3.1.9)

2.5
(0.8, 7.9)
0.4
(0.1.1.6)

3.9
(1.4, 10.9)
1.1
(0.6.2.0)

1.7

Multiple logistic regression analyses (odds ratios. 95'1\ confiden« intervals) of demographic and work-related factors related to acute symptoms {internal analyses. within the
ente~ainment industry subjects only. n 101).
'Odds wtios (and 95% confidence intervals) fromlogistic regression models inooding al variables withvalues isted and an indicator variable to identify subjects for whom the
'shnt' period was less than 3 tv: bold indicates wo11< factorswith 95'li confidence intervals that ex®de 1.
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exposure-response relal.ionship between increased cumulative exposure to fogs (both glycol and mineral oi l aerosols
combined) and increased reporting of work-re lated wheezing
and chest tightness. Decreased lung function (both FEY, and
FVC) was also found in the ente11ainment industry compared
to the ex te rna l population . in pa.~ticular among those io the
e nterta inment ind ustry working in closest prox imity to the
fog source (regardless of the type of fog being generated);
decreased FVC was associated with increased c umulative
exposw-e to fog. These findings s uggest that ongoing exposure to fogs (undi fferentiated by type) is associated with
respiratory irritation and airway obstruction. The reason for
reduced FVC among hair, makeup, and prosthetics employees is not evident from this study and warr:mts invesl.igation
in future studies.
Acute exposure-response relationships were also seen in
this study. Increasing personal exposure t.o fog aerosol on the
testing day was associated with increasing acute upper
airway or voice symptoms. as was seen in pre vious work
[Moline e t al.. 2000; Weis lander et al.. 2001]. lrritated
muco us membrane symptoms (dry throat/dry cough and eye
symptoms) were associated with acute exposure to glycolbased fog, in keeping with the effects of expos ure to glycols
re ported previously in both humans [Moline et al. , 2000:
Weislanderet al.. 2001) and animals [Suber et al.. 1989). The
assoc iation of systemic symptoms (acute headache. dizziness, drowsiness and tiredness) with glycol fog use is
consiste nt with ou•· finding that 61% of the mean proportion
of the tota l aerosol mass was small enough to reach the gas
exchange region of the lungs. Ill previous case reportS of
poisoni ngs from triethylene and propylene glycol (two of
the glycol compounds found in this study) ITeschke et a l. ,
2005], subject~ presented with mild CNS depression,
lethargy, a nd drowsiness [Vassiliadis et al. , 1999; Brooks
a nd Wallace, 2002; Guillot e t aJ.. 2002).
Although asthma-like symptom prevalence rates (both
acute and chronic) were increased in this study population. it
is not clear from our results whether or not e nte1tainment
industry e mployees are at increased risk for asthmatic
sensitization from exposure to glycols or other agents in
theatrical smoke. or if these symptoms result from other
mechanisms s ucb as mucous membrane dehydration from
g lycol exposure rs uber et at. , 1989]. Many of the glycols used
in c reating theatrical smoke have been found to cause allerg ic
skin sensitization in a small percentage of study popul ations
[Fisher. 1977; Hannuksela and Forstrom, 1978; Eguino e t at. ,
2003; Fan·ar et a l. , 2003; Connol.ly and Buckley, 2004];
however. their potential to elicit respiratory sensitization has
not been demonstrated. The NIOSH study did not find a link
between exposure to fogs and work-related asthma in the
s mall number of asthmatics identified: however. the low
participation rate may have limited the reliability of those
find ings [Bun· et al., 1994). Given that glycols may cause
sensitization in a small proportion o f the population, it is
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possible that our study was a lso too s mall to detect an association between glycol exposure and asthma or skin sensitization if in fact one exis ts.
In s ummary. our ti ndings suggest that exposure to
theatrical s mokes and fogs has the pote ntial to generate both
acute and cbro11ic adverse effects on respiratory health.
Although some of the acute effects seen appeared to be
specific to glycol fogs. the chronic effects on work-related
symptoms and lung function were linked to increasing
cumulative exposure, for which it was not possible to distinguish the ro le of glycol or mineral oil fogs. Efforts should
therefore be made to red uce exposure levels overall and to
find alternative post-production methods for producing
spec ial effects in the entenainment industry. Further work
should also be undertaken io assess exposures to fogs and
health impacts o n audie nces at e ntertainment venues and
members of the publi c a t other sites where these products are
used. and to determine an occupational exposure limit for
glycol-based theatrical smokes as it appems that no specific
workplace exposure Limit cu•rently exists in any jurisdiction.
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